
Produk berasaskan buah delima
dari Pomepure Asia
Selain daripada Jus delima Pomepure terdapat pelbagai produk
lain di Pomepure Asia.

Di antaranya adalah seperti berikut :

1) POMEPURE 100% NATURAL PRESSED Pomegranate juice (750ml) –
Jus delima

A unique healthy drinks and nutritious for all classes of
children, students, pregnant woman to the elderly.

The uniqueness of Pomepure Pomegranate juice was it is not
made  from  the  Concentrated  @  extract,  not  mixed  with
preservatives, additive, coloring, no added sugar and no added
water in the high-tech manufacturing processes.

International branded products have been marketed since 2005
in the UK, USA, Italy, Greece and Sweden.

2) POMEPURE 100% ORGANIC POMEGRANATE JUICE (314ml)
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A unique healthy drinks and nutritious for all classes of
children,  students,  pregnant  woman  to  the  elderly.  The
uniqueness of Pomepure Pomegranate juice was it is not made
from the Concentrated @ extract, not mixed with preservatives,
additive, coloring, no added sugar and no added water in the
high-tech manufacturing processes.

The  uses  of  high-quality  pomegranate  which  is  free  from
pesticides (Organic) makes a very unusual taste which is it
were  squeezed  together  with  the  entire  skin  of  the
pomegranate.

International branded products have been marketed since  2005
in the UK, USA, Italy, Greece and Sweden.

Pomepure Organic Pomegranate juice is processed in accordance
with  standards  International  production,  which  is  grown
without the use of pesticides and chemical fertilizers, it is
free from pollution due to waste people or industries, and
processed without ionizing radiation or additives.

Organic  Pomegranate  juice  is  not  modified  Pomepure
genetically.  Organic  Pomegranate  juice  is  food  Pomepure
produced from start to finish without using poison insects or
harmful chemicals. Children, adults or pregnant women, they
can  take  Organic  Pomegranate  Juice  This  Pomepure.  Organic
Pomegranate  juice  is  usually  produced  Pomepure  based  on
tightly controlled production standards to ensure the food
quality.
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Most impressive, Pomegranate Juice Pomepure organic rich in
vitamins,  minerals  and  fiber  and  the  ability  to  store
nutrients for a longer period of time. Healthy style food
intake with organic food and fruit will make the body are
resistant  to  disease  a  high  other  nutrients  to  fight
infection.

ORGANIC FOOD EXCELLENCE

3) POMEPURE 100% REAL FRUIT FUSION JUICE (314ml)

A unique health drinks and nutritious for all classes of the
children, students, pregnant woman to the elderly.

The uniqueness of Pomepure Real Fruit Fusion juice was it is
not made from the concentrated @ extract, no preservatives
added, additive, coloring and no added sugar and no added
water in the high-tech manufacturing processes.

The mixture of high-quality Pomegranate were squeezed together
with bilberry, Raspberry, Cherry, Mulberry and Blackberry to
make a unique taste within the whole fruit with the skin on
and the most important is there is no additional water.

International branded products have been marketed since 2005
in the UK, USA, Italy, Greece and Sweden
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4) POMEPURE POMECAFE (25gram X 20 sachets)

Pomegranate Seed Extract blended with the herbal extracts and
selected high quality Arabica coffee’s aroma to make sense of
Pomepure Pomecafe to meet all of the people’s taste.

It’s a fat, sweet and bitter taste makes it as a top chosen
drink currently.

Berminat  mendapatkan  informasi  lanjut  tentang  produk-produk
buah delima dari Pomepure Asia sila hubungi Khairul di +6
012-5396213
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